
Chapter 5

Dictionaries

5.1 Intr oduction

ThisChapteris abouttheroleplayedby dictionariesin MT. Ourdecisionto devoteawhole
chapterto thisdiscussionreflectstheimportanceof dictionariesin MT:

� Dictionariesarethelargestcomponentsof anMT systemin termsof theamountof
informationthey hold. If they aremorethensimplewordlists(andthey shouldbe,if
asystemis to performwell), thenthey maywell bethemostexpensivecomponents
to construct.

� More thanany othercomponent,the sizeandquality of the dictionary limits the
scopeandcoverageof asystem,andthequalityof translationthatcanbeexpected.

� The dictionariesarewherethe endusercanexpect to be able to contribute most
to a system— in fact, an endusercanexpect to have to make someadditionsto
systemdictionariesto makeasystemreallyuseful.While MT suppliersrarelymake
it possiblefor usersto modify other components,they normally expect them to
make additionsto the dictionary. Thus, from the point of view of a user, a basic
understandingof dictionary constructionand sensitivity to the issuesinvolved in
‘describingwords’ is animportantasset.

� In discussingdictionarieshere,we includealsosomediscussionof terminology—
it is with respectto thetreatmentof terminologythatMT providessomeof its most
usefulbenefits.

We shall approachthe questionof dictionariesin MT obliquely, by consideringin some
detailtheinformationcontainedin, andissuesraisedby, thepaperdictionarieswith which
we areall familiar. Therearea numberof reasonsfor this, but themostimportantis that
the dictionariesin existing MT systemsarediversein termsof formats,coverage,level
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84 DICTIONARIES

of detailandpreciseformalismfor lexical description.This diversityshouldnot bea sur-
prise.Differenttheoriesof linguistic representationcangive riseto differentviews of the
dictionary, anddifferentimplementationstrategiescanmake evenfundamentallysimilar
views of thedictionarylook very differentin detail. Moreover, thedifferentkindsof MT
engineobviously put quite differentrequirementson the contentsof the dictionary. For
example,dictionariesin an interlingualsystemneednot containany translationinforma-
tion per se, all that is necessaryis to associatewords with the appropriate(collections
of) interlingualconcepts.By contrast,transformersystemswill typically give information
aboutsourcelanguageitems,andtheir translations,includingperhapsinformationthat is
really aboutthetarget language,andwhich is necessaryto triggercertaintransformations
(e.g. to do with theplacementof particleslike up in look it up, and look up theanswer).
Sincetransfersystemstypically usemoreabstractlevelsof representation,theassociated
dictionarieshaveto containinformationabouttheselevels.Moreover, in atransfersystem,
especiallyonewhich is intendedto dealwith several languages,it is commonto separate
monolingualdictionariesfor sourceandtarget languages(which give informationabout
thevariouslevelsof representationinvolvedin analysisandsynthesis),from bilingualdic-
tionarieswhich areinvolved in transfer(which normally relatesourceandtarget lexical
items,andwhichnormallycontaininformationonly aboutthelevelsof representationthat
areinvolvedin transfer).

Wewouldliketoabstractawayfromthesedivergencesandpointsof detailin orderto focus
on themain issues.Accordingly, we will begin with a brief discussionof typical entries
thatonemightfind in agoodmonolingual‘paper’dictionary, andagoodbilingual ‘paper’
dictionary.1 We will then briefly discussthe sort of information aboutwords that one
typically finds in MT dictionaries,outlining someof thedifferentwayssuchinformation
canberepresented.As we have said,a simpleview is thata dictionaryis a list of words.
However, it is impractical,andperhapsimpossibleto provide anexhaustive list of words
for mostlanguages.This is becauseof thepossibilityof formingnew wordsoutof existing
ones,by variousmorphologicalprocesses.In Section5.4wewill look briefly at these,and
provide somediscussionof how they canbedealtwith, andtheproblemsthey raisein an
MT context. In Section5.5 we will briefly describethedifferencebetweenterminology
andgeneralvocabulary.

5.2 Paper Dictionaries

Thebestplaceto startourdiscussionis by lookingat typicalentriesthatonemight find in
amonolingualEnglishdictionary(cf. page89),andabilingualdictionary(cf. page90). 2

We will startby looking at thelayoutof thefirst half of themonolingualentry. Theentry

1‘Paper’ hereis intendedto convey ‘intendedfor humanreaders’,as opposedto ‘electronic’ meaning
‘intendedfor useby computers’.Of course,it is possiblefor a paperdictionaryto be storedon a computer
likeany otherdocument,andouruseof ‘paper’hereis notsupposedto excludethis. If onewerebeingprecise,
oneshoulddistinguish‘paper’ dictionaries,‘machinereadable’dictionaries(conventionaldictionarieswhich
arestoredon,andcanthereforebeaccessedautomaticallyby computer),and‘machineusabledictionaries’.

2The form of themonolingualentry is basedon thatusedin theOxford AdvancedLearner’s Dictionary
(OALD); thebilingual entryis similar to whatonefindsin Collins-RobertEnglish-French dictionary.
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5.2 PAPERDICTIONARIES 85

A Monolingual Dictionary Entry

but.ton /’b
�

tn/ n 1 knob or disc madeof wood, metal,etc sewn onto
a garmentasa fasteneror asanornament:a coat, jacket, shirt, trouser
button � losea button � sew on a new button � do one’s buttonsup �
illus at JACKET. 2 small knob that is pressedto operatea doorbell,a
switch on a machine,etc: Which button do I pressto turn the radio
on? 3(idm) bright asa button � BRIGHT. on the ’button (USinfml)
precisely:You’vegot it on thebutton!� but.ton v 1(a)[Tn,Tn.p] � sth(up) fastensthwith buttons:button(up)
one’s coat, jacket, shirt, etc. (b)[I,Ip] � (up) be fastenedwith buttons:
Thisdressbuttonsat theback. 2(idm) button (up) one’s lip (USsl) be
silent. 3(phr v) button sth up (infml) completesth successfully:The
dealshouldbebuttonedup by tomorrow.�

,buttoned ’up silent and reserved; shy: I’ ve never met anyoneso
buttonedup.
,button-down ’collar collarwith endsthatarefastenedto theshirtwith
buttons.
’buttonhole n 1 slit throughwhichabuttonis passedto fastenclothing.
� illus at JACKET. 2 flowerworn in thebuttonholeof thelapelof acoat
or jacket. - v[Tn] make (sb) stopandlisten,often reluctantly, to what
onewantsto say.
’buttonhook nhookfor pullingabuttonintoplacethroughabuttonhole.
,button ’mushroom smallunopenedmushroom.

for buttonstartsoff with theword itself in bold print. This is calledtheheadword. The
dot in theword indicateswheretheword maybebrokenoff (e.g. for hyphenation).After
thatthereis aphonetictranscriptionof theword’s pronunciation.Thentheentryfalls into
two main parts,describingfirst the nounandthenthe verb button. Definitions identify
two differentmeanings,or readingsof thenounbutton, with examplesof usagegiven in
italics. The � refersthe readerto a relatedentry. Idiomaticexpressionsaregivenunder
3. As for theverb,thecode[Tn,Tn.p] indicatesthattheverbis transitive, i.e. appearsin a
sentencewith asubjectandanobject(Tn),or is transitivewith anadverbialparticle(Tn.p).
In thiscasetheadverbialparticleis theprepositionup. Underb anotherusageis described
wherebutton is anintransitive verbandthustakesonly a subject(I), or a subjectplusthe
prepositionup (Ip). Idiomsappearunder2. Theboxhalfway throughtheentrysignalsthe
startof a list of complex forms,aphrasalverb(buttonup), andseveralcompounds,which
wewill discusslaterin thischapter. Theverb,andnoun,phrasalverbsandcompoundsare
givenin astandardform (thecitation form), with informationaboutstress(givenby raised
or loweredapostrophes).By convention,this is normally thesingularform of nouns,and
theinfinitive form of verbs(i.e. theform thatonefindsafter to, asin to button, to be, etc.)

Thebilingual entry for thenounprinter beginswith theheadword, its pronunciationand
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Two Bilingual Dictionary Entries

button [’b � tn] 1 n (a) (garment,door, bell, lamp,fencingfoil) bouton
m. chocolate � s pastillesfpl de chocolate.2 vt (also � up) garment
boutonner. 3 vi (garment) seboutonner. 4 cpdbuttonhook tirebouton
m; button mushroom (petit) champignonmdecoucheor deParis.

printer [’pr Int� ] n (a) imprimeurm; (typographer) typographemf, im-
primeur. the text hasgoneto the � le texte estchezl’imprimeur; � ’s
devil apprentiimprimeur; � ’serror fautef d’impression,coquillef; � ’s
ink encref d’imprimerie; � ’sreadercorrecteurm, -trice f (d’épreuves).
(b) (Comput) imprimantef. (c) (Phot) tifeusef.

word class,in thiscasenoun.Logically, theentrythendividesinto threecomponentparts
(a), (b), and(c), essentiallydistinguishingthreedifferentusesor meaningof thenounin
Englishwhich have distinct translationsinto French.Wherea particularmeaningcanbe
identifiedby referenceto a subjectfield, this informationis given (bracketed,in italics)
— herecomputationandphotographyare identifiedassubjectfields. If the context of
useis other than thesetwo fields, then the translationgiven under(a) is assumedto be
appropriate.For eachreading,thegenderof thetranslationis given:mor f (for masculine
or feminine, mf indicateseitheris possible;wherethemasculineandfeminineformsdiffer,
both are indicated— printer’s reader is thus either correcteuror correctrice). If two
differenttranslationsarepossiblethey arebothgiven,separatedby a comma(thus,either
typographe, or imprimeur are possible‘general’ translations). The entry also contains
someexamplesof idioms,or otherusages,againwith theappropriatetranslations.

Normal, ‘paper’ dictionaries,arecollectionsof entriessuchas these. That is, they are
basicallylists of words,with informationaboutthe variousproperties.While grammar
rulesdefineall thepossiblelinguistic structuresin a language,thedescriptionsof individ-
ual wordsthatarefoundin thedictionaryor dictionariesstatewhich wordscanappearin
which of thedifferentstructures.A common(thoughnot completelycorrect)view is that
dictionariescontainall the‘idiosyncratic’, ‘irregular’, or unpredictableinformationabout
words,while grammarsprovide generalrulesaboutclassesof word, andphrases(this is
only trueif oneexcludesmorphologicalrulesandidiomsfrom thedictionary— theformer
canbeviewedasdealingwith classesof word,andthelatterarephrases).

Onecangetanideaof thesheervolumeof informationof thiskind thatmaybeneededby
consideringthatfor commercialpurposesalexiconwith 20000entriesis oftenconsidered
astheminimum. This however is still only a modestpercentageof existing words— the
Oxford EnglishDictionary containsabout250000entrieswithout beingexhaustive even
of generalusage.3 In fact, no dictionarycanever be really complete. Not only do dic-

3Onecanalsoget someideaof the costof dictionaryconstructionfrom this. Even if onewereableto
write four entriesanhour, andkeepthis up for 8 hoursa dayevery working day, it would still take over three
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5.3 TYPESOF WORDINFORMATION 87

tionariesgenerallyrestrictthemselvesto eithergeneral,or specialisttechnicalvocabulary
(but notboth),in addition,new wordsareconstantlybeingcoined,borrowed,usedin new
senses,andformedby normalmorphologicalprocesses.4

5.3 Typesof Word Inf ormation

We have alreadyobserved that dictionariesarea, perhapsthe, centralcomponentof MT
systems.In earlierChapters,wehavepresentedahighly simplifiedview of dictionaries—
for example,in Chapter3 thedictionarywassometimeslittle morethanalist of rulessuch
asv 	 walk, which only allows informationaboutpart of speechto be represented,
andin Chapter4 we gave translationruleswhich simply pairedup the citation forms of
sourceand target words (e.g. temperature 
 temperatur). However, though
someof the informationthat is found in a typical paperdictionaryis of limited valuein
MT (e.g. informationaboutpronunciationis only useful in speechto speechsystems),
in generalthequality anddetail of the informationoneneedsfor MT is at leastequalto
that which onefinds in paperdictionaries. In this sectionwe discussthe variouspieces
of informationaboutwordsthata goodMT systemmustcontain,basingourselveson the
dictionaryentriesabove. An issuewe will not addressin this Chapteris thetreatmentof
idioms,which onetypically findsin paperdictionaryentries.We discussthetreatmentof
idiomsin Chapter6.

It is usefulto make a distinctionbetweenthecharacteristicsof a word itself (its inherent
properties)andthe restrictionsit placeson otherwordsin its grammaticalenvironment.
Althoughthisdistinctionis notexplicitly drawn in paperdictionaries,informationof both
typesis availablein them. Informationaboutgrammaticalpropertiesincludestheindica-
tion of genderin the Frenchpart of the bilingual dictionaryentry, andthe indicationof
numberon nouns(typically, thecitationform of nounsis thesingularform, andinforma-
tion aboutnumberis only explicitly givenfor nounswhich have only plural forms,such
asscissors, andtrousers).

Informationaboutthegrammaticalenvironmentawordcanappearin is normallythought
of asdividing into two kinds: subcategorizationinformation,which indicatesthe syn-
tacticenvironmentsthata word canoccurin, andselectionalrestrictions which describe
semanticpropertiesof theenvironment.Typicalinformationaboutsubcategorizationis the
informationthatbutton is a transitive verb. This is expressedin theverbcode[Tn] in the
dictionaryentryon page89. More precisely, this indicatesthat it is a verbthatappearsas
theHEAD of sentenceswith a(nounphrase)SUBJECTanda(nounphrase)OBJECT. The
following givessomeexamples,togetherwith theappropriateverbcodesfrom OALD:

yearsto constructevena smallsizedictionary. Of course,thetime it takesto write a dictionaryentry is very
variable,dependingonhow muchof thework hasalreadybeendoneby otherlexicographers.

4In fact, it is arguablethat thevocabulary of a languagelike English,with relatively productive morpho-
logical processes,is infinite, in thesensethat thereis no longestword of the language.Eventhesupposedly
longestword antidisestablishmentarianismcanbemadelongerby addinga prefixsuchascrypto-, or a suffix
suchas-ist. The resultmay not be pretty, but it is arguablya possibleword of English. The point is even
clearerwhenoneconsiderscompoundwords(seeSection5.4.3.
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(1) a. Thepresidentdied. [I]
b. TheRomansdestroyedthecity. [Tn]
c. Samgave rosesto Kim. [Dn.pr]
d. SamgaveKim roses.[Dn.n]
e. SampersuadedKim to stayathome.[Cn.t]
f. Kim believedthatthelibrary wasclosed.[Tf]
g. Thequality is low. [La]
h. Samappearedthebestmanfor thejob. [Ln]

Note that [I] refersto intransitive verbsthat only needa subjectto form a grammatical
sentence,[Tn] to transitiveverbs(likebutton) thatneedasubjectandanobject,[Dn.pr] to
ditransitiveverbswhichtakeasubjectandtwo objects,wherethesecondoneis introduced
by theprepositionto, [Dn.n] to ditransitiveverbsthattakeasubjectplustwo objectnouns,
[Cn.t] to complex transitive verbswhich requirea subject,objectandan infinitival (non-
tensed)clauseintroducedby to, [Tf] to transitiveverbstakingasubject,objectandafinite
(tensed)sentenceintroducedby that, [La] to linking verbswhich link anadjectival phrase
(which describesin someway thesubject),to thesubject,and[Ln] refersto linking verbs
which link anounphraseto thesubject.

Verbsarenot theonly word categoriesthatsubcategorizefor certainelementsin their en-
vironment.Nounsexhibit thesamephenomenon,like thosenounsthathave beenderived
from verbs(deverbalnouns).

(2) a. Thedeathof thepresidentshockedeverybody.
b. Thedestructionof thecity by theRomanswasthorough.

Similarly, therearesomeadjectivesthatsubcategorizefor certaincomplements.Notethat
in the examplesbelow we find threedifferenttypesof complements,andthat3b and3c
differ from eachotherbecausein 3b thesubjectof themainclauseis alsotheunderstood
subjectof the subclause,whereasin 3c the subjectof the main clauseis the understood
objectof thesubclause.

(3) a. Mary wasproudof herperformance.
b. He waseager to unwraphis present.
c. Thatmatteris easyto dealwith.

An adequatedictionaryof Englishwould probablyhave to recognizeat leasttwentydif-
ferentsubcategorizationclassesof verb,andasimilarnumberfor adjectivesandnouns.

Thereasononecannotbepreciseaboutthenumberof differentsubcategorizationclasses
is thatit depends(a)onhow finethedistinctionsarethatonewantsto draw, and(b) onhow
far onerelieson rulesor generalprinciplesto captureregularities.For example,probably
all verbsallow coordinatedsubjectssuchasSamandLeslie, but therearesome,likemeet,
wherethis is equivalentto anordinarytransitiveSUBJECT-VERB-OBJECTconstruction
(cf. (4a),and(4b)meanthesame,but (4c)and(4d)donot). Onecoulddecideto recognise
this distinctionby creatinga separatesubcategorizationclass,thusextendingthenumber
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5.3 TYPESOF WORDINFORMATION 89

of classes.But onecouldalsoarguethatthis factaboutmeetandsimilarverbsis probably
relatedto theirsemantics(they describesymmetricrelations,in thesensethatif A meetsB,
thenB meetsA), andis thusregularandpredictable.Theappropriateapproachcouldthen
beto treatit by meansof a generallinguistic rule (perhapsonethat transformsstructures
like(4a)into onesof theform (4b))Of course,unlessonecanrely onsemanticinformation
to pick out verbslike meet, onewill have to introducesomemarkon suchverbsto ensure
that they, andonly they, undergo this rule. However, this is not necessarilythe sameas
introducingasubcategorizationclass.

(4) a. SammetMary
b. SamandMary met
c. Samsaw Mary
d. � SamandMary saw

Subcategorizationinformation indicatesthat, for example, the verb button occurswith
a noun phraseOBJECT. In fact, we know much more aboutthe verb than this — the
OBJECT, or in termsof semanticroles,thePATIENT, of theverbhasto bea ‘buttonable’
thing,suchasapieceof clothing,andthattheSUBJECT(morepreciselyAGENT) of the
verb is normallyanimate.5 Suchinformationis commonlyreferredto astheselectional
restrictions that words placeon items that appearin constructionswherethey are the
HEAD. This informationis implicit in thepaperdictionaryentryabove— theinformation
that theobjectof button is inanimate,andnormallyanitem of clothinghasto beworked
out from the useof sth (= ‘something’) in the definition, andthe example,which gives
coat, jacket, shirt aspossibilities.TheentrynowheresaystheSUBJECTof theverbhas
to beananimateentity (probablyhuman),sinceno otherentity canperformtheactionof
‘buttoning’. It is assumed(rightly) that thehumanreadercanwork this sortof thing out
for herself.This informationhasto bemadeexplicit if it is to beusedin analysis,transfer
or synthesis,of course.

Basic inherentinformation and information aboutsubcategorizationand selectionalre-
strictionscanbe representedstraightforwardly for MT purposes.Essentially, entriesin
anMT dictionarywill beequivalentto collectionsof attributesandvalues(i.e. features).
For example,onemight have somethinglike thefollowing for thenounbutton, indicating
thatits base,or citationform is button, that it is a commonnoun,which is concrete
(ratherthanabstract, likehappiness, or sincerity)

lex = button
cat = n
ntype = common
number =
human = no
concrete = yes

5TherestrictionapplyingontheOBJECTof theverbactuallyconcernsthethingwhichis buttonedwhether
thatappearsastheOBJECTof a activesentenceor theSUBJECTof a passivesentence.
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An obviousway to implementsuchthingsis asrecordsin adatabase,with attributesnam-
ing fields(e.g.cat), andvaluesasthecontentsof thefields(e.g.n). But it is not always
necessaryto namethe field — onecould, for example,adopta conventionthat the first
field in a recordalwayscontainsthe citation form (in this casethe valueof the feature
lex), that the secondfield indicatesthe category, and that the third field somesort of
subdivisionof thecategory.

Looking at the dictionaryentry for the nounbutton it becomesclear that differentparts
of speechwill have a differentcollectionof attributes. For example,verbswill have a
vtype, ratherthananntype feature,andwhile verbsmight have fields for indications
of number,personandtense,onewould not expectto find suchfieldsfor prepositions.In
the entry we have given we alsofind oneattribute — number — without a value. The
idea hereis to indicatethat a value for this attribute is possible,but is not inherentto
theword button, which mayhave differentnumbervalueson differentoccasions(unlike
e.g. trousers, which is always plural). Of course,this sort of blank field is essential
if fields are indicatedby position, ratherthan name. In systemswhich nameattribute
fields it might simply be equivalent to omitting the attribute, but maintainingthe field
is still usefulbecauseit helpssomeonewho hasto modify the dictionaryto understand
the information in the dictionary. An alternative to giving a blank value, is to follow
the practiceof somepaperdictionariesandfill in the default, or (in somesense)normal
value.For anattributelikenumber, this would presumablybesingular. This alternative,
however, is unfashionablethesedays,sinceit goesagainstthe generallyacceptedidea
that in thebestcaselinguistic processingonly adds, andnever changesinformation. The
attractionof suchan approachis that it makes the order in which thingsare doneless
critical (cf. our remarksaboutthe desirabilityof separatingdeclarative andprocedural
informationin Chapter4).

In order to includeinformationaboutsubcategorizationandselectionalrestrictions,one
hastwo options. The first is to encodeit via setsof attributeswith atomicvaluessuch
asthoseabove. In practice,this would meanthatonemight have featuressuchassub-
cat=subj obj, andsem patient=clothing. As regardssubcategorizationinfor-
mation,this is essentiallythe approachusedin the monolingualpaperdictionaryabove.
Theresultingdictionaryentrycouldthenlook somethinglike thefollowing:

lex = button
cat = v
vtype = main
finite =
person =
number =
subcat = subj obj
sem agent = human
sem patient = clothing

In somesystemsthis maybetheonly option. However, somesystemsmayallow values
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5.3 TYPESOF WORDINFORMATION 91

to be sets,or lists, in which caseonehasmoreflexibility. For example,onemight rep-
resentsubcategorizationinformationby meansof a list of categories,for examplesub-
cat = [np,np,np] might indicatea verb that allows threeNPs(suchasgive), and
[np,np,pp] might indicateaverbthattakestwo NPsanda PP(againlikegive).

(5) a. Samgave rosesto Kim. (subcat = [np,np,pp])
b. SamgaveKim roses.(subcat = [np,np,np])

A further refinementwould beto indicatetheactualgrammaticalrelationsinvolved,per-
hapsasin subcat = [SUBJ:np, OBJ:np, IOBJ:pp]. A notationwhich allows
thelexicographerto indicateotherpropertiesof theitemswould bestill moreexpressive.
For example,it would be usefulto indicatethat with give, the prepositionin the PPhas
to be to. This would meanthat insteadof ‘pp’ and‘np’ onewould have collectionsof
features,andperhapsevenpiecesof syntacticstructure.(A currenttrendin computational
linguistics involvesthe developmentof formalismsthat allow suchvery detailedlexical
entries,andwe will saya little moreaboutthemin Chapter10).

Turning now to the treatmentof translationinformation in MT dictionaries,onepossi-
bility is to attemptto representall the relevant information by meansof attributesand
values.Thus,asanadditionto thedictionaryentry for buttongivenabove, a transformer
systemcould specifya ‘translation’ featurewhich hasasits valuethe appropriatetarget
languageword; e.g. trans = bouton for translationinto French.Onemight alsoin-
cludefeatureswhichtriggercertaintransformations(for examplefor changingwordorder
for certainwords). However, this is not a particularlyattractive view. For onething, it
is clearly orientedin onedirection,and it will be difficult to produceentriesrelatingto
theotherdirectionof translationfrom suchentries.More generally, onewantsa bilingual
dictionaryto allow thereplacementof certainsourcelanguageorientedinformationwith
correspondingtargetlanguageinformation— i.e. replacetheinformationonederivesfrom
thesourcedictionaryby informationderivedfrom thetargetdictionary. This suggeststhe
usageof translationruleswhichrelateheadwordsto headwords.Thatis, rulesof thetype
we introducedin Chapter4, liketemperature 
 temperatur.

As we notedbefore,not all translationrulescanbea simplemappingof sourcelanguage
wordsontotheir targetlanguageequivalents.Onewill have to put conditionson therules.
For example,onemight like to be ableto describein the bilingual entry that dealswith
like and plaire, the changein grammaticalrelationsthat occursif one is working with
relatively shallow levelsof representation,.In effect, thetransferrule thatwegavefor this
examplein Chapter4 mightbeseenasabilingual lexical entry. Othertranslationrulesthat
mayrequiremorethanjustasimplepairingof sourceandtargetwordsarethosethattreat
phenomenalike idiomsandcompounds,andsomecasesof lexical holes(cf. Chapter6).
To dealwith suchphenomenabilingual dictionaryentriesmayhave a singlelexical item
on thesideof onelanguage,whereastheothersidedescribesa (possiblyquitecomplex)
linguistic structure.

Theentry for button takenfrom a paperdictionaryat thebeginningof this Chapterillus-
tratesan issueof major importanceto the automaticprocessingof somelanguages,in-
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cludingEnglish.This is theverywidespreadoccurrenceof homography in thelanguage.
Loosely speaking,homographsare words that are written in the sameway. However,
it is importantto distinguishseveral differentcases(sometimesthe term homographyis
restrictedto only oneof them).

1 Thecasewherewhatis intuitively asinglenoun(for example)hasseveraldifferent
readings.This canbe seenwith the entry for button on page89, wherea reading
relatingto clothingis distinguishedfrom a ‘knob’ reading.

2 Thecasewhereonehasrelateditemsof differentcategorieswhicharewrittenalike.
For example,buttoncanbeeitheranounor averb.

3 The casewhereone haswhat appearsto be unrelateditems which happento be
written alike. The classicexampleof this is the nounbank, which candesignate
eitherthesideof a river, or afinancialinstitution.

Thesedistinctionshavepracticalsignificancewhenoneis writing (creating,extending,or
modifying) adictionary, sincethey relateto thequestionof whenoneshouldcreateanew
entry(by defininga new headword). Theissuesinvolvedareratherdifferentwhenoneis
creatinga‘paper’dictionary(whereissuesof readabilityareparamount)or adictionaryfor
MT, but it is in any caseverymuchapragmaticdecision.Onegoodguidingprincipleone
might adoptis to groupentrieshierarchicallyin termsof amountsof sharedinformation.
For example,thereis relatively little that the two sensesof bankshareapartfrom their
citationform andthefactthat they arebothcommonnouns,soonemayaswell associate
themwith differententries.In acomputationalsettingwhereonehasto giveuniquenames
to differententries,this will involve creatingheadwordssuchasbank 1 andbank 2,
or (bank finance, andbank river). As regardsthenounandverbbutton, though
onemight want to have someway of indicating that they arerelated,they do not share
muchinformation,andcanthereforebetreatedasseparateentries.For multiple readings
of a word, for example, the two readingsof the noun button, on the other hand,most
information is shared— they differ mainly in their semantics.In this case,it might be
usefulto imposeanorganizationin thelexiconin which informationcanbeinheritedfrom
anentryinto sub-entries(or moregenerally, from oneentryto another),or to seethemas
subentriesof anabstract‘protoentry’of somesort.Thiswill certainlysave timeandeffort
in dictionaryconstruction— thoughthesavings onemakesmay look small in onecase,
it becomessignificantwhenmultiplied by thenumberitemsthat have differentreadings
(this is certainlyin the thousands,perhapsthe hundredsof thousands,sincemostwords
listedin normaldictionarieshaveat leasttwo readings).Theissuesthis raisesarecomplex
andwe cannotdo themjusticehere,however, thefollowing will give a flavour of what is
involved.

Moregenerally, whatoneis talkingabouthereis inheritance of propertiesbetweenentries
(or from entriesinto subentries).This is illustratedin Figure 5.1. One could imagine
extendingthis, introducingabstractentriesexpressinginformationtrueof classesof (real)
entry. For example,one might want to specify certainfactsaboutall nouns(all noun
readings)just once,ratherthan statingthem separatelyin eachentry. The entry for a
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5.4 DICTIONARIESAND MORPHOLOGY 93

typical nounmight thenbevery simple,sayingno morethan‘this is a typical noun’, and
giving the citation form (andsemantics,andtranslation,if appropriate).Oneallows for
subregularities(that is lexical elementswhich areregular in somebut not all properties),
by allowing elementsto inherit someinformationwhile expressingthespecialor irregular
informationdirectly in theentry itself. In many cases,theoptimalorganizationcanturn
out to be quite complicated,with entriesinheriting from a numberof differentsources.
Suchanapproachbecomesevenmoreattractive if default inheritanceis possible.Thatis,
that informationis inherited,unlessit is explicitly contradictedin an entry/reading— it
would thenbepossibleto say, for example,‘this is a typical noun,exceptfor theway it
formsits plural’.

noun

ntype = common

ntype =
number =
concrete =  }

parser

common noun

trousers

{ cat = n

button

{ lex = button } { lex = parser }
    lex = trousers      }
 { number = plural

Figure5.1 Inheritance

Onefinal andimportantcomponentof anMT dictionary, whichis entirelylackingin paper
dictionaries(at leastin their printed,public form) is documentation. Apart from general
documentationdescribingdesigndecisions,andterminology,andproviding listsanddefi-
nitions(includingoperationaltests)for theattributesandvaluesthatareusedin thedictio-
nary(it is, obviously, essentialthatsuchtermsareusedconsistently— andconsistency is
a problemsincecreatingandmaintaininga dictionaryis not a taskthatcanbeperformed
by a singleindividual), it is importantthateachentry includesomelexicographers’com-
ments— informationaboutwho createdtheentry, whenit waslast revised,thekindsof
exampleit is basedon,whatproblemstherearewith it, andthesortsof improvementthat
arerequired.Suchinformationis vital if adictionaryis to bemaintainedandextended.In
general,thoughthequalityandquantityof suchdocumentationhasnoeffecton theactual
performanceof thedictionary, it is critical if adictionaryis to bemodifiedor extended.

5.4 Dictionaries and Mor phology

Morphology is concernedwith the internal structureof words, and how words can be
formed.It is usualto recognizethreedifferentword formationprocesses.
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1 Inflectional processes,by meansof which a word is derivedfrom anotherword form,
acquiringcertaingrammaticalfeaturesbut maintainingthesamepart of speechor
category (e.g.walk,walks);

2 Derivational processesin whichaword of a differentcategory is derivedfrom another
wordor wordstemby theapplicationof someprocess(e.g.grammar �	 grammati-
cal, grammatical�	 grammaticality);

3 Compounding, in which independentwordscometogetherin someway to form anew
unit (buttonhole).

In English,inflectionalandderivationalprocessesinvolve prefixes(asin undo) andsuf-
fixes (asin stupidity), andwhat is calledconversion, or zero-affixation wherethereis a
changeof category, but no changeof form (andexamplewould betheprocessthatrelates
the nounbutton to the verb). In otherlanguages,a rangeof devicessuchaschangesin
the vowel patternsof words,doublingor reduplicationof syllables,etc.,arealsofound.
Clearly, theseprefixesandsuffixes(collectively known asaffixes) cannot‘standalone’
aswords. Compoundingis quite different in that the partscaneachoccuras individual
words. Compoundingis a very productive phenomenonin theGermaniclanguages,and
posessomeparticularproblemsin MT, whichwe will discusslater.

5.4.1 Inflection

As arule,paperdictionariesabstractawayfrom inflection.Headwordsaregenerallyunin-
flected,thatis, nounsappearin singularform andverbshave thebase(or infinitival) form.
Therearea numberof reasonsfor this. The first is that inflection is a relatively regular
process,andoncetheexceptionalcaseshavebeenseparatedout, inflectionalprocessesap-
ply to all membersof a givencategory. For example,to form thethird personsingularof
thepresenttenseof verbsonesimplysuffixess (or its variantes) to thecitationform of the
verb. Thereareveryfew exceptionsto thisrule. Sinceit is aregularprocess,thedictionary
usercanberelieduponto form regularly inflectedwordsfrom thecitationformsgivenin
the dictionary at will. Of course,irregularities,suchas irregular plurals (sheep, oxen,
phenomena, etc.) andplural only nouns(trousers) mustbe statedexplicitly. A second
importantreasonis eminentlypractical— it savesspace,time andeffort in constructing
entries. SinceEnglishinflectionalmorphologyis ratherimpoverished,thesesavings are
notenormous.But Spanish,for example,hassix differentverbformsfor thepresenttense,
andif weaddthosefor thepasttense(eitherimperfectoor pret́erito in Spanish)it amounts
to 16 differentverb forms. Otherlanguagesmake evenmoreuseof inflections,like, for
example,Finnishwheretherearesaidto be in the region of 2000forms for mostnouns,
and12 000 forms for eachverb. It will be obvious that theneedto describeinflectional
variationby meansof rulesis pressingin suchcases.

Within thecontext of MT, it is clearlydesirableto haveasimilarapproach,wheremonolin-
gualandtransferdictionariesonly containtheheadwordsandno inflectedwords.In order
to achieve this a systemmustbe capableof capturingthe regular patternsof inflection.
This canbe doneby addinga morphologicalcomponentto the system,which describes
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all the regular inflectionsin generalrules,with additionalexplicit rulesfor irregular in-
flection, thusallowing dictionarywriters to abstractaway from inflectedforms asmuch
aspossible.Themorphologicalcomponentwill be ableto mapinflectedwordsonto the
appropriateheadwordsandwill retainthe informationprovidedby the inflectionalaffix
by addingtherelevantfeatures.

Let usconsideragaintheverbaffectsin thesimplesentenceTemperature affectsdensity.
First, we wantour morphologicalcomponentto recognizeaffectsasan inflectedform of
affect. Secondly, we want to retainthe informationcarriedby theaffix so we canuseit
later whengeneratingthe outputsentence.In the caseof affectsthis meanswe want to
statethat the verb is finite, or tensed(in fact, presenttense). This is importantsinceit
allowstheverbto occurastheonly verbof amainclause.Thetensealsopreventstheverb
from occurringbehindauxiliaryverbslikewill . Otherinformationthatwegatherfrom the
inflectionis thefactthattheverbis third person(asopposedto first person,occurringwith
I or we, andasopposedwith secondperson,occurringwith you), andthat it is singular
(ratherthanthird personplural,whichoccurswith they, or with aplural noun).

Therearevariouswaysof describingthis, but perhapsthesimplestis to userulesof the
following form:6

(lex=V,cat=v,+finite,person=3rd,number=sing,tense=pres)

 V+ s

Herewe have introduceda rule which saysthat finite verbswhich arethird personsin-
gularandhavepresenttense(cat=v, +finite, person=3rd, number=sing,
tense=pres) canbeformedby addings to thebaseform (thebaseform is represented
asthevalueof theattributelex). Therule canalsobereadin theoppositedirection: if
a word canbedivided into a string of charactersands, thenit maybe a finite verbwith
third personsingularin presenttense.Otherruleswould have to begivento indicatethat
the+s endingcanbeaddedto all verbs,exceptfor thosethatendin +s, themselves,7 in
whichcasees is added(cf. kiss, kisses).

Whethersomethingis indeedthebaseform of theverbcanbeverifiedin themonolingual
dictionary.So,if themorphologicalanalyserencountersa word like affects, it will check
whetherthemonolingualdictionarycontainsanentrywith thefeaturescat = v, lex
= affect. Sinceit does,affectscanberepresentedby meansof the lexical entry, with
someof theinformationsuppliedby therule.Theresultof morphologicalanalysisthenis
a representationwhichconsistsof boththeinformationprovidedby thedictionaryandthe
informationcontributedby theaffix.

6In thisrulewewrite+finite for finite=+. Wealsoignoresomeissuesaboutdatatypes,in particular,
the fact thaton the right-hand-sideV standsfor a stringof characters,while on the lefthand(lexical) sideit
standsfor thevalueof anattribute,which is probablyanatom,ratherthana string.

7More precisely, therule is thatthethird personsingularform is thebaseform pluss, except(i) whenthe
baseform endsin s, ch, sh, o, x, z, in which case+es is added(for example,poach-poaches, push-pushes),
and(ii) whenthebaseform endsin y, whenies is addedto thebaseminusy.
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lex = affect
cat = v
vtype = main
subcat = subj obj
sem agent = ?
sem patient = ?
vform = finite
person = 3rdsing
tense = pres

In orderto recognizeirregularformsthemorphologicalcomponenthasto containexplicit
rules. Oneapproachhereis to try to normalisethespelling,sothat theordinarymorpho-
logical rulescandealwith theresult.For example,onemighthaveruleslike thefollowing
to dealwith theirregularthird personsingularformsof beandhave.

be+s 	 is

have+s 	 has

Underthisapproach,morphologicalanalysisfor is andhasis a two stageprocess.

Thealternative is to statetherelationshipbetweentheforms is andhasdirectly, via rules
like thefollowing:

(lex=be,cat=v,+finite,person=3rd,number=sing,tense=pres)

 is

(lex=have,cat=v,+finite,person=3rd,number=sing,tense=pres)

 has

A graphicinterpretationof thetwo alternativeapproachesis givenin Figure5.2.

Notice that we mustensurethat theserulesapply in the right cases.For example,dies
shouldnot be analysedasdi  es. This is not problematic,providing we ensurethat the
analyseswe producecontainactuallexical items.8

In synthesis,thereis arelatedproblemof makingsurethattheregularrulesdonotproduce
*bes, and*haves. Oneapproachto this is to try to dividerulesinto exceptionalanddefault
groups,andto make surethat no default rule appliesif a an exceptionalrule canapply.
Thus,for example,thefactthatthereis aspecialrule for thethird personsingularform of

8Notice,however, thatwestill cannotexpectmorphologicalanalysisandlexical lookupto comeupwith a
singleright answerstraightaway. Apart from anything else,a form like affectscouldbea nounratherthana
verb. For anotherthing, just lookingat theword form in isolationwill not tell uswhichof severalreadingsof
a word is involved.
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{  lex = be
    tense = present
    number = singular
    person = third
    cat = v                    }

be + s

normal
morphology
rules

spelling

rules

{  lex = be

    number = singular
    person = third
    cat = v                    }

isis

    tense = present

Figure 5.2 Treatmentof IrregularVerbs

is wouldpreventtheapplicationof thenormalor default rule thatsimplyaddss to thebase
form of theverb.

Alternatively, onecould addfeaturesto control which rulesapply to lexical entries,and
have the morphologicalrulescheckfor the presenceof the particularfeature. This ap-
proachis particularly attractive in caseswhere a languagehas a numberof conjuga-
tion or declensionclasses— lexical items can containfeaturesindicating their conju-
gation/declensionclass,which themorphologicalrulescancheck.

Sofar, wehavetalkedaboutmorphologicalrulesasthingsthatactuallyapplyasasentence
is beinganalysed.Anotherway in whichonecouldusethemis to compileouta full form
dictionaryfrom a dictionaryof uninflectedwords,essentiallyby runningthemorphologi-
cal rulesover thedictionaryof uninflectedforms. Note,however, that this strategy would
build amonolingualdictionaryof anenormoussizefor languageslikeSpanish,or Finnish.

5.4.2 Derivation

Derivation processesform new words (generallyof a different category) from existing
words,in Englishthis is mainly doneby addingaffixes. For example,industrialization,
anddestructioncanbe thoughtof asbeingderived in theway illustratedbelow. As one
canseefrom destruction, it is not necessarilythecitation form of a word thatappearsin
derivations,for this reasonit is commonto talk of derivationalprocessesinvolving stems
andaffixes(ratherthanwordsandaffixes).

(6) a. ��������� ��������� industry � +ial � +ize � +ation �
b. � � � � destroy � +ion �
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In a paperdictionary, somederivedwordsarelisted,underthe relevantheadword. This
is partly becauseaffixesdiffer in their productivity andin theregularity of theeffect they
haveonthewordsor stemsthatthey combinewith. For example,thereseemsto benoreal
basisonwhichto predictwhichof thenoun-formingaffixesproducenounsfrom particular
verbs.This is illustratedbelow by theverbsarrive, destroy, anddeport:

(7)

Verb +al +uction +ation
arrive arrival *arruction *arrivation
destroy *destroyal destruction *destroyation
deport *deportal *depuction deportation

However, somederivationalprocessesarequiteregularandcanbedescribedby meansof
a bf word grammar.This involves: (i) enteringthe affix in the dictionary; (ii) allowing
it to subcategorizefor what it combineswith (e.g. -able combineswith transitive verbs:
witnessread-readable) — this is just likenormalsyntacticsubcategorization;(iii) making
surethattherulesto combinewordsandaffixesgive thederivedword thecorrectfeatures
for theresult,andtakecareof any spellingchangesin wordor affix; (iv) findingsomeway
of specifyingthemeaningin termsof themeaningsof thewordandaffix.

As with inflection, the rulesmustbe setup so asto produceonly genuinelexical items.
For example,we canensurethat the rulesthat analysecordiality ascordial  -ity do not
producequal -ity from quality, becausethereis no lexical item*qual.

One approachto handlingderivational morphologyin MT is to simply list all derived
words,andfor somederivedwords(e.g. landing, in thesenseof areaat thetop of stairs),
this is clearly the right approach,becausetheir meaningis unpredictable. But not all
derivationalmorphologyis unpredictable.Someaffixesalmostalwayshavejustonesense,
like theprefix un which (whencombinedwith anadjective) normallymeans‘not X’ (un-
happymeansnot happy)9, andfor otherstherearecertaintendenciesor regularities:with
theexamplesin (8) theadditionof thesuffix -ing to theverbstemseemsto have thesame,
regularconsequencefor themeaningof theword, sothederivedword denotestheaction
or processassociatedwith theverb(theactof Xing). Speakersexploit this factby creating
new wordswhich they expecthearersto understand.

(8) a. Thekilling of elephantsis forbidden.
b. Driving off wentwithoutany problems.
c. Thepaintingof still livesneverappealedto me.

In contrastwith the examplesin (8), one shouldconsiderthe nounsin (9), wherethe
meaning,althoughcommon,is notpredictablefrom thesuffix -ing:

(9) a. Painting: apictureproducedwith paint
b. Covering: somethingwhichcoverssomething

9Note that the category of the stemword is important,sincethereis anotherprefix un which combines
with verbsto give verbswhich mean‘perform thereverseactionto X’ — to unbutton is to reversetheeffect
of buttoning.
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c. Cutting: somethingwhichhasbeencut out
d. Crossing:aplaceweree.g.roadscross

We seeherethata verb+ingnouncanrefer to a product(9a),a thing which performsan
action(9b), a thing which undergoesan action(9c), or a place(9d). At the sametime,
however, it is true that in mostcasesthe regular interpretation‘the act of Xing’ is also
available. What this meansis that thereis almostalwaysa problemof ambiguitywith
derivedwords.

Moreover, therearecaseswhereonecantranslatederivedwordsby translatingthestem,
andtranslatingtheaffix. For example,theFrenchtranslationof Englishadverbsformed
from an adjective plus -ly is often madeup of the translationof theadjective plus -ment
(e.g. quick+ly 	 rapide+ment, easy+ly 	 facile+ment), etc. But this is only possible
for someaffixes,andonly whentheinterpretationof thederivedword is predictable.The
difficulties of translatingderivedwordsby translatingstemsandaffixescancanbe seen
from thetranslationof thepreviousexamplesinto Dutch.

(10) a. killing � doden
b. driving off � wegrijden
c. painting(theact) � schilderen

d. painting(theproduct) �� schilderen,but � schilderij
e. covering �� bedekken,but � bedekking
f. cutting �� knippen,but � knipsel
g. crossing�� kruisen,but � kruispunt

Thus,thoughtheideaof providing rulesfor translatingderivedwordsmayseemattractive,
it raisesmany problemsand so it is currently more of a researchgoal for MT than a
practicalpossibility.

5.4.3 Compounds

A compoundis a combinationof two or morewordswhich functionsasa singleword.
In English,themostcommontypeof compoundis probablya compoundmadeup of two
nouns(noun-nouncompounds),suchasthosein thedictionaryentryfor button:

(11) a. buttonhole:
������� button ����� hole ���

b. buttonhook:
� � � � button ��� � hook ���

c. buttonmushroom:
� � � � button ��� � mushroom���

In Spanish,for example,othertypesof compoundsareequallyimportant,includingadjective-
adjectivecompounds:
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(12) a. guardacostas(‘coastguard’):
� � � � guarda��� � costas���

b. rojiblanco(‘red andwhite’):
� � � � roji �!� � blanco���

Orthographically,different languagesfollow different conventionsfor compounds.For
example,in Germancompoundsaregenerallywritten asoneword, but in Englishsome
arewrittenasoneword (asbuttonholeandbuttonhookabove),someashyphenatedwords
(e.g.small-scale) andsomeasjuxtaposedwords(e.g.buttonmushroom).

As with derivations,it is possibleto describetherangeof possiblecompoundsby meansof
awordgrammar, andaswith derivationsthepossibilitythatonemight beableto translate
compoundsby translatingthecomponentpartsis veryattractive— especiallysinceit is in
principlenot possibleto list all Englishcompounds,becausecompoundingcangive rise
to wordsthat arearbitrarily long. To seethis, considerthatonecanform, in additionto
film society:

(13) a. studentfilm
b. studentfilm society
c. studentfilm societycommittee
d. studentfilm societycommitteescandal
e. studentfilm societycommitteescandalinquiry

Unfortunately, thoughtherearecaseswheredecomposinga compoundandtranslatingits
partsgives correctresults(e.g. the GermancompoundWassersportverein translatesas
watersportclub), theproblemsof interpretationandtranslationareevenworsefor com-
poundsthanfor derivations. Apart from the fact that somecompoundshave completely
idiosyncraticinterpretations(e.g. a redheadis a personwith gingercolouredhair), there
areproblemsof ambiguity.Forexample,studentfilm societycouldhaveeitherof thestruc-
turesindicated,with differentinterpretations(thefirst might denotea societyfor student
films, thesecondafilm societyfor students):10

(14) a. � � � � studentfilm � society�
b. ��� student��� film society�"�

A differenttypeof ambiguitycanbeillustratedby givinganexample:satelliteobservation
mayon oneoccasionof usemeanobservationby satellite, while on anotheroccasionof
useit mightmeanobservationof satellites. Mostof thetimehumansareableto rely onei-
therourworld knowledgeor on thecontext to unravel a compound’s meaning.Moreover,
it is frequentlyimportantfor translationpurposesto work out theexactrelationexpressed
by a compound.In Romancelanguages,for example,this relationmay be explicitly re-

10Wherewordshave beenfusedtogetherto form a compound,asis prototypicallythecasein German,an
additionalproblempresentsitself in the analysisof the compound,namelyto decideexactly which words
the compoundconsistsof. TheGermanword Wachtraum, for example,couldhave beenformedby joining
Wach andTraumgiving a compositemeaningof day-dream. On theotherhand,it couldhavebeenformedby
joining Wacht to Raum, in whichcasethecompoundwouldmeanguard-room.
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alisedby a preposition.For example,research infrastructure in Spanishtranslatesasin-
fraestructura para la investigacíon (literally, ‘infrastructurefor research’).Nor canwe
happily assumethat an ambiguity in one languagewill be preserved in another. Thus
satelliteobservationhastwo possibletranslationsin Spanish,dependingon its meaning:
observacíon por satelite(‘observationby satellite’)andobservacíon desatelites(‘obser-
vationof satellites’).

A furtherproblemwith compoundsis thatawidevarietyof relationsarepossiblebetween
theelementsof a compound.Thusbuttonholeis a holefor buttons,but buttonmushroom
is amushroomthatresemblesabutton. It is not clearhow to capturetheserelations.

Thus,aswith derivations,areallygeneralapproachto thetreatmentof compoundsremains
a researchgoalfor MT.

5.5 Terminology

The discussionso far hasbeenaboutissuesrelatingto generalvocabulary. However, a
slightly different,andsomewhat lesstroublesome,setof issuesarisewhenoneturns to
the specialistvocabulary that one finds in certaintypesof text in certainsubjectfields
(the vocabulary of weatherreportsis an extremeexample,otherexamplesmight be the
vocabularyof reportsontrialsfor medicalreports,reportsof testsof pharmaceuticaldrugs,
or reportsof particularkindsof sportingevent). Suchfieldsoftenhave a relatively well-
definedterminology, which is sometimesevencodified,andgivenofficial recognitionby
professionalbodies.Whatthiscodificationinvolvesis settlingonacollectionof concepts,
andassigningeacha name(or perhapsseveralnames,onein eachof several languages).
Whena word (or collectionof wordsin several languages)designatea singleconceptin
thisway, it is calleda term.Examplesof termsincludethenamesfor materialobjects,but
alsothe abstractentities(processes,properties,functions,etc). Concepts,andhencethe
associatedterms,canbe organizedinto conceptualstructures,basedon the relationship
betweenthem. For exampletables,chairs,cupboards,etc. canbe groupedtogetheras
furniture, with apossiblesubdivision into householdfurnitureandofficefurniture.

Termsmaybesimplewordsor multiword expressions.Syntactically, thereis nothingto
distinguishtermsfrom ordinarylanguage,althoughthereis astrongtendency for termsto
benouns,oftencompoundnouns.

Termsarepotentiallymoretractablefor MT systemsthangenerallanguagevocabulary,
sincefor the mostpart they tendto be lessambiguous.While a generallanguageword
mayrepresentmorethanoneconceptin asystemof concepts,thereis frequentlyaone-to-
onemappingbetweentermsandtheconceptsthey represent.Take for exampletheword
graduation, whichin machinetool terminologyhastheveryprecisemeaning:“distribution
of divisionson thescaleof anapparatus(linear, logarithmic,quadratic,etc)” Thegeneral
languageword graduation, on the otherhand,hasmany moremeanings,including “the
ceremony at which degreesareconferred”.Whatthis means,of course,is thatonecanin
principleadoptan interlingualapproachto terminology. For example,even in a transfer
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system,one neednot dealwith termson a languagepair basis— all onemay needis
to have analysisand synthesisrules which relate the words for individual termsto an
interlingualnamefor theassociatedconcept(this couldbeanarbitrarynumericalcode,a
collectionof features,or eventheactualtermusedin oneof thelanguages,of course).

It is not always the casethat a term representsone and only one concept— thereare
examplesof termswhich areambiguous.For example,in machinetool terminologythe
term screw is definedasfollows: “a machinethreadwhoseessentialelementis a screw
thread. A screw is eitheran externalscrew or an internalscrew.” (Likewise, synonymy
amongsttermsoccurs,thoughmuchlessfrequentthanin generallanguage.In machine
tool terminology, for example,crampandclampappearto designatethe sameconcept.)
However, the problemsof ambiguityaresmall whencomparedto the problemsonehas
with generalvocabulary.

Therearestill sometranslationalproblemswith terminology, however. In particular, there
areproblemswhenever thereis a mismatchbetweenthe conceptualsystemsof the two
languagesto betranslated.An exampleof a conceptmismatchfrom wine-makingtermi-
nologyis thedifferencebetweentheEnglishacid andtheFrenchacidewhicharedefined
asfollows:

(15) a. acid: termappliedto winecontaininganexcessiveamountof acid , usuallya
wine madefrom grapesnot completelyripe.

b. acide: caract̀ered’un vin dontla teneurelevéeen acidesorganiquesprovient
géńeralementderaisinsincompl̀etementmûrs.

While the Frenchdefinition speaksof acidesorganiques(‘organic acids’), the English
speaksonly of acids. If themismatchis consideredsignificantenough,thetermmayneed
to beparaphrasedin theotherlanguage.In suchcasestranslatingterminologyraisesthe
sameproblemsasdealingwith generalvocabulary.

Fortunately, problemcasesin terminologytranslationaremuchlessfrequentthanin gen-
eralvocabulary.

From thepoint of view of thehumantranslator, andmoreparticularly, groupsof human
translatorscollaboratingon thetranslationof documents,terminologyposesothersortsof
problem.First, thereis theproblemof size— thesheernumberof termsthereareto deal
with. Second,thereis theproblemof consistency.

With respectto thesecondproblem,MT offersa considerableadvantage.This is because
oncea term hasbeentranslated,it is possibleto storethe term and its translation,and
ensurethatthetermis translatedconsistentlythroughouttexts.

Of course,this is partly a solutionto theproblemof sizealso,becauseit ensuresthat the
researchandeffort thatgoesinto findinga translationfor a termis notduplicatedby other
translatorsworking with thesamesystem.However, it is only a partialsolution,because
there is a seeminglyinexorable increasein terminology in many subjectareas. Many
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hoursof researchareput into the recognitionanddocumentationof new termsandtheir
translationalequivalentsin other languages.To alleviate this problem,many translators
and translationbureauxmake useof termbanks, eitherpre-existing, or constructedin-
house.

Termbanksarebasicallydatabaseswhich containmany thousandsof entries,onefor ev-
ery term. Theseentriesconsist,just like dictionaryentries,of severalfields,but the type
of information given in thesefields is ratherdifferent from that which one finds in an
ordinarydictionary. Partly, this is becausethe properdocumentationof a term requires
specificinformationabouttheprovenanceof theentry, andaboutwhenit wascreated,and
whenmodified(of course,onewould expectto find informationof this kind availableto
the buildersof a properlydocumenteddictionarytoo). Other informationwill typically
concernrelatedterms(synonyms, antonyms, abbreviations,superordinatetermsandhy-
ponyms), subjectarea(e.g. pharmaceuticalproductsvs. sportsgoods),andsourcesof
further information(e.g. specialistdictionariesor referencebooks). On the otherhand,
informationaboutgrammaticalpropertiesandpronunciationis typically ratherscant.This
is partly becausetermsarevery oftennew words,or loanwords,andtypically follow the
regularmorphologicalrulesof a language.Similarly, thelackof phonologicalinformation
is partly becausethe entriesareorientedtowardswritten material,but alsobecauseit is
expectedthat the termswill be phonologicallyregular (i.e. they will follow the normal
rulesfor thelanguage,or thenormalrulesthatapplyto loanswords).

Apart from in-housetermbankswhich arelocal to a singleorganization,therearea num-
ber of large termbankswhich offer openaccess(sometimesat a small charge). Exam-
plesareEurodicautom(EuropeanCommission),Termium(CanadianGovernment),Nor-
materm(theFrenchstandardsorganization)andFrantext (NationalInstituteof theFrench
Language),which offer a rangeof terminologyareasincluding science,technology, ad-
ministration,agriculture,medicine,law andeconomics.

It shouldbeevidentfrom eventhis brief discussionthatensuringclearandconsistentuse
andtranslationof terminologyis a significantfactor in the translationprocess,which in
mosttechnicaldomainsnecessitatesthecreationandmaintenanceof termbanks— itself a
costlyandtime-consumingendeavour. It is notsurprising,therefore,thatwith theincreas-
ing availability of large amountsof on-line texts, researchershave begun to experiment
with the automaticextraction of termsfrom running text, using a variety of statistical
methodsto determinethelikelihoodthataword,or stringof words,constitutesa term.Of
course,listsof (putative) termscannotbemadeto emergemagicallyfrom acorpusof texts
- theprocesstakesinto accountthefrequency of itemsin thetexts andis oftenguidedby
someinformationprovidedby the user, suchasa thesaurusof conceptsor concepthier-
archyor a list of alreadyidentifiedterms,or a list of typical syntacticpatternsfor terms.
Thereis noreasonto expectsuchtechniquesto belimited to theextractionof monolingual
terminology, andin facttheideaof automatingto somedegreethecompilationof bilingual
andmultilingual termbanksis alsogainingground.
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5.6 Summary

This Chapterhasdealt with a numberof issuesconcerningdictionariesin MT, includ-
ing issuesrelating to variouskinds of word structure(morphology),and terminology.
Apart from stressingtheir importance,wehaveoutlinedthemainsortsof informationthat
onetypically finds in dictionaries,andraisedsomequestionsabouthow this information
shouldberepresented.

5.7 Further Reading

A readableaccountof what is involvedin producinga dictionarycanbefoundin Sinclair
(1987)— in this casethedictionaryis monolingual,andintendedfor humanreaders,but
many of the issuesaresimilar. A generaldiscussionof what are taken to be the main
theoreticalissuesin thedesignandconstructionof dictionariesfor NLP purposesis given
in Ritchie(1987).

On morphology,Spencer(1991)providesan excellentup-to-datedescriptionof current
linguistic theory. For a moreextensive discussionof compoundingseeBauer(1983). A
detaileddescriptionof the stateof the art as regardscomputationaltreatmentsof mor-
phologicalphenomenais given in Ritchie et al. (1992). Almost the only discussionof
morphologywhich is specificallyrelatedto MT is Bennett(1993).

For a generalintroductionto the studyof terminology, seeSager(1990),on termbanks,
seeBennettetal. (1986);McNaught(1988b,forthcoming,1988a).For discussionof com-
puterizedtermbanksandtranslation,seeThomas(1992). Experienceof usinga termino-
logicaldatabasein thetranslationprocessis reportedin Paillet (1990).

Thesedays,many paperdictionariesexist in machinereadableform (i.e. they have been
createdas‘electronicdocuments’in thesenseof Chapter8, below). OALD, theOxford
AdvancedLearners’DictionaryHornbyetal. (1974),fromwhichthemonolingualentryon
page89 is taken,andLDOCE, Longman’s Dictionary of ContemporaryEnglishProctor
(1978),are typical in this respect. They aresufficiently consistentandexplicit to have
beenusedin a numberof experimentswhich try to take ‘paper’ dictionaries(or rather
themachinereadableversionsof them),andconvert theminto a form which canbeused
directly in NLP systems.Someof thiswork is reportedin Boguraev andBriscoe(1989).

The representationanduseof lexical informationin NLP is the focusof a greatdealof
researchcurrently. Someideaof therangeof this canbeobtainedfrom Evens(1988)and
Pustejovsky and Bergler (1992). The idea of structuring a dictionary
hierarchicallyso that individual entriescan inherit information (and so be simplified),
which we mentionedbriefly, is particularlyimportantin this research.A clearerideaof
whatis involvedcanbegainedfrom (PollardandSag,1987,Chapter8).
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